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Every Steel Plant in Country Can Re Turned to

Shipbuilding Under Fabrication Plan
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Theatre Pass Brings $230
"Diamond Jim" Brady Sale to
Date Amounts to $125,980
A collection of eocietv and club em-

blems, Including n special deputy sher-
iff's badge, was sold to Charles J.

at ihe auction of the
Buchanan ("Diamond ,Iim"i

Brady*! personal effects at the Amerr-
eaa Art Gallerii A gold
theatre pass given Mr. Brady by A. L.

ger, commanding Klaw <S- Brlaa*
ger atteadaati to pail Mr. Brady to
"all parts of Theatreland where our

people are on guard." went to "H,''
ru h. ,, friend ef Mr. Brady'a, for

fer lhe day w.

total receipts of the sale
I 180.50.

\ reeord priee of .2,450 wa-

for a pearl and diamond collarette,
compoi i
and pearl autoir brought 1725;

i, and fold ring
fer 1800; twelve iee-ereem

fi r 1610; a punch bowl nnd
nr *40H. A silver cent"

Plays and Players
The latest Shubert musical produe¬

tion, "The S'.nr Gl_M r," will le pre¬
sented ni N'ew Leaden ne_t Monday

preparatory te a praliminary
at the Ma.iestie Theatre, Bos¬

ton, which will begin Election Night.
Arthur Hopkins announces that in

¦upport of Maril Doro, in "Barbara,"
,_ romaatic faataay bj Florence Lin¬
coln, arhich he will produce at the
Plyrnouth on November o, the I

will appear: John Min-
tern, Lllllan D:x. Margare' I

Baeon, Helen Tracy. Kobert
... \\ alter Gn .¦. ai d Edna Ba-

-

:s I1 lliagham and Ziegfeld
nounce that Sunday night ea

i Inaugurated «< '-he Century
.- ef No

i; Bei doa manv of the stars

ing -Miss i.i:." there will
ich eelebrated eperatic »'¦;¦

Anna Case end others to appear dur¬
ing the winter.

"Fetet Ihheteoa,"-loha N. Rapbael'i
dramatitat en ef Georft du Manrier'i

.f.,.r eereateep weeks at the Re-
,re mo-.rd to the I

rheatra last night.
[.. . r Ihhcteon" will remain at the

Forty
hen. ha- ing played Brook-

eatrei
r'jn.

^ ,. il sl oa a hich will be¬

gin nt I o'eloel in thi aeeaia
open op. November IS. This is "Over

,P." which thi Shuberti arill pro¬
duce or. the top of the Forty-fourth

itri Tbii arill eaahle pa-
,. eieapc the auteatohili tl
as well as to dnish their din-

"On H tt 'he Panre," a drama in

Vear nrt* by Mfeaael Morton. Pre-
NBted at the Uepublic Theatre by A.
H. Wonds.
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Ry Ralph Block
Gifflfl n wife and two husbands, one

Bf Wheal the lady owns in fee simple
and thc other Ifl h rather more exSra

legal sense, one of the gentlemen thus

irvolved is bound to be revolvered or

otherwise mareratod before the end of

the last act. This L_ ii tradition of the

stage whirh dates away back even be¬

yond the time when the faithless Cl.

temnestra caught Agamemnon in the

bethtab and itaeh him all full of little
holes with a pitchfork. N'owadaye the

ladies are not so well bent to the pur¬

pose, and it is usually one or other of

the gentlemen who thus bloodies the

bonrds. I have no fault to find with

Michael Morton's new drama. "On With

the Pance," which was d'sclosed last

ii rhe Reaeblit Theatre for its
ndeliti to thi-- hoaored scheme. except

Bg should have been
lomewheri ln thi nr»i act rather

.i,,. .,, m to tha laflt Ia tact.if
th.- eharaetera had all met as violent
a death as the pleywrigbt administers
to ihe spectator's expectations of illu-
sion the result would have been more.

iCtory all around. Beyond this I

hava nothing to cotnplain of.
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,m -hr (laa ahadow of the Eileea
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Lutherans Plan Aid to Army

Church to Provide $2,500,000
for Welfare Work

PHILADELPHIA, Oet M». I1'*"* for

tha erp.nd.ture of 12,^)0,000 by the
...,,-,!, for sniritua! welfare

wor'-j among Amerieaa soldiers and
I. twa years were

cutlinrd hy ipeaheri at to-day'1-
i general council of thc Lu-

theian Chnrch, eeaeeatiea
here. A Norwegian -ynod in this
connti ad, h_d aiready

to thii work. and
.-ri was aahed U ap*

propi ate I ' ,,! idiate use.

o aanonaeed that the spir-
Itaal worti in ti.e inVernaieat c.mp^

been turned over
¦, Chareh, and n call

for relaateen fer thii service i
rr.ade.

\ BBtioi ¦ 01 movement ha:. heen
laoaehed, ipeahen -aid, to rabatitati
Eagliah '"or (ierman and al! other for-

.-n tha Charah. Tha
i;. v. ll- ird E .';: yder, ef the t'm-
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Military Dance Motifs

Maurice and Florence Walton
Are Back at the Palaee

reetor* dancing '

thfl act of Maurice and
Florence Walton at the Palare Theatn-
t i -i v rs - \4iil cjiiculated to have
thal r'.it. The Walteai have been

dancing for convalescent wounded la
Pranea nnd have come h.ck with a

"Chasaeiir." fox trot and the "Walt/.
dfl PreBt.** ABOtber of the:r numbers

they imitate a col-
naif na and a debutante.

Maurice looked rery smart la his uni-
lereaea wore frocks which
n Heata that, ln sjut? af

BBd Callel Sceurs Imve
](,-. thc eaaaiag.
iiom Seele* hjjz accom-

i 'lumber callerl "See*
>'.' ln a melange

.' maiieal miai ilc the jaz* cornet of
rehcfltrfl heifhteai tha aeria

apfll. -. \'... the hla.-k-faced
minatreli paatemimed « card e-*-*ne,
pH"e--. .¦.' Rabfl >':irquard

\i aai -'. hy Helen
Cleaianl cemtributed soncs, dances
¦od eemedy. I

SOCIFTY AIDS SOLDIERS" RELIEF

.*..¦'
Oepyr-gbt international Itla. Berriei

French students' booth at the Army and Navy Hazaar, beinj*; held in the

Grand Central Palace under the auspices of the Army and Navy Field
Comfort I.eapue. The attendants are Miss Helen C. Richards (on the

left) and Miss Dorothy Grey.

Women Will Tool Coach

Driving Club Will Make Daily
Trips During Horse Show
Thc eeach Arrow. which the I.adies'

Four-in-H.md Driving ("luh will put
into eommieaion during the Katloaal

BbOW, i- te itell from the Co!

oay Clah aaeh day, beginning Nov, tn

ber 12. The route from the club. Parl-.

Atobbi d B v'y--econd Btreet, will
II to Madison Square.

Mre, r 10m * Raatlagi, pre_He. t ef
the I.nd c.' Fnur-n-Hand Driving Tlub.
_rill he the irbip O-i the StOt run. On

leeceediag daya, Mrs Arthur [eelia,
trl I. Gerry, Miaa Marion

- Ruth Twombly will

Grand Central Palace

NOW OPEN
1 T\ M. Till Mldnlehl.-Adm. COc.

Auipices Army and Navy Field
Comfort Committee.
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Famous Friars' Frolic.
.. . .. run aad eUfl Otitta 'h'lr
trench mortari leaded wlth hiaii ea-

wSoma _r..l'.. -hella.Goo.Jhy. Old O-n-
Kllljoy. tl MN acln-

.r art
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Mui Iphigene B. Ochs's
Engaajement Announced

The engagement of Miss Iphigene
Rertha Ochs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Adelph B, Ochs, to Lieuter.ant Arthur
Haj * Su! ihergar was announced by her
par'-r.ti vafltarday.

M I Oel 'he only child of tr.e
publi«her of "The N'ew York Times.'

.. gradeate ef Baraard, elaaa of
"14. Lieuter.ant Sulzberger, win. ii now

terriag ia the Uaited Statei Piald Ar-
j. Keserve Corps, is a graduate of

Columbia College. da * u'' II. Hfl ll
now statiuned a* Camp Wadflwerth.

.i- m

Charlei Martin
CHICAGO, o.**. M Charlei Martin,

Democrat, Nerving his first term in
aaa from ihe Poarth Uliaeia

f'hicagoi Diatriet, died t¦-> dav, flftar
a prolonged illne-s. He 4vas born at
Byracoae, N. Y.. nfty-eight years ago.
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T*..._u:'' .» aM HiOT, a4.t. Danlrt a4i>.r.

..F.OI I \N If XI I IMMl'IM. H H:I.V

Letz Quartet
lB f KCITMI M U'Rirr * WALTON.

Jlln *******, RubeflrjB f K-iTM I >l fll n

1 ALACE Harajm lard. \. ni. Iloolry A
B*WAT a IT trt. t «.. Crea-ii a narne. aml
Dallr Ht, '.- li Hl.ia-Mim seel.j and Knit.

Ru fl KCITMI NOR* 11 _¦_,
i_._*_-«_ini iiklu riniiKR.lVtK->i_-'r. , \virnoN si-irF.R*..
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Two Excellent Song Reeital*
Given Yesterday

Peeeibly tha war i.« Koing U bring
¦eeieel loaditieaa, n* wal\ «« economic

|eva to hardpan. If .">. there will

not be much to bo deplore.l, for though
every one who thinki he hae a voice

or feels dinposed to .pend hi_ tirae

toylng aith thc kcys of '.he pianoforte
taila himaelf in artist, and. M "<".>¦.
(lc4.Tvinff.of the world's _on_ider_.tion,
there are meny other people who may

be of a difforcnt opinion which is en-

titled to r._p»ct. At the preien* mo-

mont thc tafBfea_OBl paK*» of our two

concert halls are overflowing. but we

do not know to what extent there may

be reservations, no that, to be frank,
we are n-)t .ur" of the authenticity of
our own ealObdara, which for years we

have believed to huv. the ftxity and the

authority of the fablcd laws of the
Medes and the Persians. But what is

to happen ifter November 1, when the

novicc desirous of a metropolitan hear¬

ing iand the notices of metropolitan
newspaper*) vttl have to "paper" the

house with war-tax payments and can

no longer (lep.nri upon the agent to

send up hill i.nd dnwn itXt for people
to till the _e_t_ and make the noi.es

which Nero commanded by imperial
deeree wh.n he appear".! in the cir-
tna. It will. perhiip*. he an excellent
thing for art when the listonerr, shall
be such whoso appearance _hall really
mean om. thintf more than the appreci-
ation of the favors of the box office.
The audience of last Saturday which
heard Mr. Meifetz may, perhaps, bc _et
down as mcmorable. Nobody among
the knowinf* thought that it repre-
srr.t.d much money in the box office,
hut what it did repesent was tho
trained |edgaMBt of the publie of New
York, and, ther-fore. its enthuiiastic
approval neaat a great deal, not only
to the artist but to music.
To epply tha lesson of Saturday to

yeaterday'i reeal recitals.that of Mr
Georgl Hair;.-, jI.. in the afternoon and
Mr. Arthur Maitland in the evening
iboth arere ia Atollaa Hall they sug-
gest an excelient sign of the trmes, viz.

that in proKrammes, in performance and
ia popular a-kiiowledgment there was

mora than the or.imary degr.e of ap-
preciatioa. Voice, voic. and again
voice was onco said to be all sufficient.
Hut our old-fashioned notions make us

think that voic. arai thaa underitoorl
to be unusual. Afterward, we are in-
clired to think that instead of voice it
was skill' "execution," it was common-

ly called. as if the p.-r.o rr.ier ought to
bc beaded over for hanging) that took
-.he piace of voice. Now, it appears to

in, that the critical rninority who are

to'pav for the pleasure of li«t.ning to

-ingers ar_ not going to bc latiafied
with voice and technical skill only. but

arill ii*'<- tat musician-hip also. If so,

they ttt no longer to hr latUfted with
.rfenaaaeea of artists, m ealled,

.rhe plalal* show that their music has
been peaaded into their heads by
".-.>arhe«" aad who have too far de-

on .olee, teehaiqae »»d pnnt-
er*i iab, bat arill reet upon .omething
move end teiaathiaf better. These

UEATRKS AND h PCCE83E8

bRIrlKE \i.r_, i. _»*« ui * v»T *¦ * tt.
Ifiiiiei-aiil paat «'.- Tai tn Oa*. Otott,

"A DlnTINIT HIT.".Alan Oale.

SANDERSON ^jfeCAWTHORN ROSE

CRITERION;,"t \4u_ ^Tm-w
TO-f-lCHT .t 8:20. FIRST TIME.
KI..VW a ERLAN-ER ereeeej

... Htm i -medy H MM R'nattteio.

The Love Drive
FRED NlBLO 'VlOLET HEMING
HILDA SPONC ALBERT GRAN

nnd otlifrs
Fxtra Mittinrp Klevlion Daf.

HUDSON uKr^wtttvlli.
Miss BILUE BURKE

tn Ciort. KW-MMf"! Seic I'lay,
¦ih, Rtttatat AwaeV*

Business >_e_ore Pleasure
nllb Harnry Brrnard anil Aluander Cart

r AIFTY :-*,»> * *'"h .**' r?Cnlngi \HVj/-Vit I 1 y,fJ To ra-" Sat A Sm A. 1 M.
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BTftEBTl QRBAT COMBDT,

The Country Cousin
with ALEXANDRA CARUSLE

"y-'-LUrlA-l M,. Tn rr._ * Sav 2-5
THC DtBKaiaTUlUE btKi.A.«

Here Comes the Bride
F.atra .'.:^|jn^ Klrcllon l>a).

FULTON ,,::..,-.Vp:.-.E*Vl. 5 :.?.
HM,I>MM. n»-M«iHT at Ir'O.

"BROKENTHREADS"

o_^_a
9 ohchestrA *

ADRJ'-NO Al-i^VNl CONFJCTOR

COSCERT TODAY 215
r»r»»ikowtk.T, Haa_aaet,
>» i«n-r. Iinm*i rr.»ram.

STRAKD THEATRE - BWAY 6 47* 5T.

CABXBGIB IIAM.. Sat., Nov. S. at 1:30.

M"i«.SCHUMANN-
OriTVTl/ ONI.Y m_W YORK!£l_L_ll>lfa. ._"*_ K^irti

l KK^rx.lh. HVI.I. Hunday. Nov. I. a! 3.
VIOLIN RECITAL -EFKK.I

ZIMBALIST
ONI.Y MM YORK KI.IIIU

LOEW'S NEW rORK THEA.f, ^>0f;
fo" 11 A M :> 11 P M Roof ioi | U
"lalt.." Arbu.-kU. 'Pany at (Joney

I irm, I *«l^y*r». Lajh ef ro***"

Loewi American Roof ££gZ J7i\
*_.-.¦ Arti.'.... Kl") el Cr.r.** All !v.at-

tt.u.ii." 0;rJ._: t-l:.J A Oa, Kr.rr.eci
. L't u^r HU--«i etlM li, 33, 5|

BROADWAY WXSl
.-v i'nu"u_. ttagn le n s. i$--5-»0e.
MAE MURRAY ln Tntri r-

tvr. erl Ol n*_ira. EduraUonal Cfm«d!»t

ithoutrht. wan ¦__fi'>_| * JHJJSJrecitalfl of yeitarday, that of '.eorg"
Harrifl, Jr, In the afternoon and AT

thur Maitland m »he evening. riM

lmanarenotalikaaiirfl.pt Ifl tkefr reeog
nition of thi need of mastcian»b
Mr HarrU'l amtnlMon overleaprd it-

Mlf in tha nnt number. whm hl «.>-

rayed a .on* ln the .ehool of Handel
where Ur. Maitland ifl peeul.arly at

home. Mr. Harris n.ght**}.**. **m
atlempted to ling Hand'-l fl Sound an

AlaiTB," aimply htenn*. that styla o.

r.iusir does not beloni. »'> hifl "'nr* an*
.mnner But, without baing earried

nway. really or affoetedly, by hn ratafl,
nnd manner, it waa delightful to hear
hi» two Baeh fl_rig» 'flrith violin obblt-
.ratoi, not becaufle hu voice was equal
to them. hut because hl« lntellig*nce
wai. And «o latir the plcaiure graw
aa wa llutened to hifl beautiful diction
in tha French longs by Duparc and
noted how perfectly he Intorpreted
them, although we could have wisi.ed
as we often have wlflhed) that th»

»ongs of the modern French_ flchool
were lesi monotonoui, lei» "at.noi
pharie" (whieh in the adjeetive thair
admirer* iike to apply to themi. Itill,
Mr. Harrifl illufltrated tho le»aon which
we are tryinf,' to teach at this monc,)'.

by shnwing that musicianflhip ln llnf-
ing i* coming to be »et at a higher
value than mere voice or technical ikill.

Arthur Middleton. who«e appearancei
both in opera and oratorio have hien
evocative of pleasure, gave a »onf re¬

eital laat nigtit at Aeolian Hall.
Mr. Middleton'fl vocal equipment 1*

unusualj hi» voice i» oi a rich and
velvaty timbre, fluently produeed a"d
perfectly controlled. and his breath
support is excellent, ai n hii eommand
of lefjato.

Bil m-nifl ot dramatic value*. too, ll
well doveloped. but at timei too rr.u> R
sn, ,i^ it earries him to exeeis of con-

tra-ta. Thi* was partieularly avidont.
laal Blfht in hi» ninging of Handei .*

"Where'er You Walk."
Hii singing, however, of the ri<* '*-

tive and air from the same romposer's
"Acis and Galatea," the old Surr.y air,
"Some Rival Has Stolen My True Lora
Away.'' and Monro'«j "My Lovely Calta
was distmsfuished in atyle and aa>
qBlaitaly clear in diction.

Mr. Middleton'fl offering was *»

worthy one, and one which a large au¬

dience appreciated highly.
m

"Foreat Fire" at Colonial

Audience Thrilled by Realistic
One-Act Play

"The Forent Fire" wafl the mo»t pop¬
ular number on the programrne at the

Colonial ye»te*day. Sylvia Bidwell
staged the sketeh and portrayed the
leadinf* character, Jean Hadley. a tele¬
phone operator. The little play is un¬

usual, to say the least, for there are a

real fore_t flre on the stage, and a real
railroad track over which runa a real

engine.
Charles Grapewin ii another one who

believe:* m the efficacy of the one-aet
play. Bifl offering was a skit called
"Poujjrhkeepiie," which was genuinely
amusmg.

Behman Show at Columbia
At the Columbia the Behman show

has tho stage, with Harry Lang in an

extrav»f,a;i7.a called "Weicome to Our
City." Ir. the east are Freda Florer.ce,
[da ITarehard. LOflillfl Manion :.nd
Ameta I'yncs. The ihow is in two act*
jind tan scenes. There is an amusing
travesty called "Shenandoah." To reas-

sure the timid, a note on the pro-
gramrae says, "We put only bulletless
guns in harmless hands."

News of Suffrage
Ked fire, min meetings, itreet meet-

ing'< ttaXViU and paradei will be feat-

urei of the last week of the suffraga
campaign. wMrh will rom* to a cllmax

._r.!ay night. <" » Mf ¦"."/ ,t

Darlead'i RMiag h\taaw)Ut
Tor.r-.ht two ttoai igo ara Kheie led.

_

,v. ,Pnr Uatea leaaaetta Ran kin,
Meltn.Ja S' II ¦ l-rman. I.e-

aaen Otoillj, Meed fwarta r'^<-

CeauBlaaleBer Mltehell and Geerga
lerry, preiident of thi Pressmen'*
I'mon, wiii aiireea » uaea meeting
beld und-r Xke'awowuea of the Indui-
trlal Kection of the New York f'ity
Woman Suffrage party.
A eeeoad m--t:ng will fea'ure Ot.

Arr.it Howard Shaw. the deea of tWl*
fragilta, and will be held under the

i of th- 16th Ai«"mb!y District
al rura Hall. 112 tt l ty-fifth
Itreel Walter Damr..* -e.ide,
and otl ba Ca irtlandt '

Nicoll, Jadga Wfilliara Harman Blacrc
aad Dr. frttvtt rk P<

To Kally in Terrace Garden
To-morrow night tha laffncMa will

tako peaaa lion ef Tarraee Garden,
where Dr. Shaw. ProfeeeOT William R.
Shepherd, Dr. Etaanuel I'.aruch. Mre.
Victor Laddcy, Mra. John Humphrey
Watkini, Theodore Batro and miaa
Katheriae I). Blakp arill make ad-

n ll cnairman
of th. ereniag, a"d among tha patron-
r.,,* r.r.. Mra. Mai.-ur* M. Marks, Mn.
Randolph GufgeabeiaMf and Mra.
Adel. Lewteohn.

8-Bten lalaad will alao have a rally
te B-Orrow . r th" leiide.-*htp

\ir.. Carrie
Chaoman ( '.Villiam H.
Wadhams arill be the ipeahera,
Tharsdajr nighl - .. fpeakers

will addre i an E il Side eremi «t
riinton Hall along i tl eandidatea for
city offices. The .am. aight Mrs.
James Lees Laidlaw will addreaa a

¦aet ig at 229 Ler.ox Avenue. Thurs¬
day night Is also the date ot the Queens
_uffrai;iits' largest neetiag.
Friday will be Brooklyn')" Rally Day

for suffrape. It will b-i _:aged at the
Academy of M-isic. and Dr. Shaw, Sena-
tor William M. Calder and the candi-
dates for Mayor are expected to speak.

Torchlight Parade Saturday
Batardaj r.ight, at 7 o'c'.ock, 300 sof-

fragiata, headed by Mra. N ,rman de R.
Whitehouse, Mrs. John Blair and Miis
Mary Garrett Gay, will fena a torcb-
light para.ie from Seventy-iaeoBd
Street and Broadway to Dariand'l Rid-
Iag Academy, where ex-Ambasiador
James W. Gerard, Secretary of the
Tr'-a .ury McAdoo and Dr. Shaw will be
the principal speakere.
The procession arill march to the

music of the 71st Regiment Band to
Columbus Cirele before going to the
Acndemy.
On Sunday suffrage sermons will be

preached fn many ehurehee.
-1-

Jamei Haltigan
YONKERS. Oct. 29.-^James Haltigan,

aixtv-eiirht years old, publisher of "The
Celtic Morthly," died last night at his
home, 17 Euclld Avenue. thrs city. For
more than thirty years he had heen
connected with "The N'ew York World."
He leaves his wife ar.d three ch.ldren.

-.-~-

Mrs. John Healy
Mrs. John Healy. mother of Coroner

Jerome F. Healy of The Bronx, died
yeaterday at her home, 61 Ea*t 179th
Street. She was eighty yfars old.

. 61Evcrything is
Worked Up for the
'Body Snatcher* in
the 'Dance House'"
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THE MOST POWERFUL ARRAJGN-
MENT OF MODERN LIFE EVER
PRESENTED ON THE STAGE
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